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Great for groups
Arundel Wetland Centre is a fantastic day out offering
groups the chance to get close to amazing wildlife,
while enjoying stunning scenery in relaxing and
accessible surroundings.

Seamless service
Arundel Wetland Centre has dedicated bookings staff to
assist you in planning your unforgettable group day out.

Exclusive group benefits
We have an extensive range of benefits for your
group of 12 or more people including:

• G enerously discounted group admission rates.
• F ree familiarisation trip for the group organiser.
• F ree on the day entry for the group organiser.
• P lentiful free coach and minibus parking very near
to the entrance.

• F ree entry for the coach driver.*
• Free coach driver refreshments.*
• S election of special group catering packages
(please pre-book).

• A range of publicity materials to help advertise your
trip to our wetland centre to your members.

*For coaches with 24+ group visitors

Accessible for all
Arundel is a fully accessible site with:

• D isabled pick up and drop off zone and good

provision of disabled car parking bays and toilets.

•W
 ide flat paths and plenty of places to sit and relax.
• Friendly staff who are happy to discuss your needs
prior to your visit and help during your visit.

• A range of accessible hides.
• M anual wheelchairs and a 3 wheeled rollator visitors
may borrow and a hearing loop in reception.

• M eet and greet service.
• F ully registered assistance dogs welcome.
Talks, tours and seasonal events
There is something new to see and do every season
at Arundel Wetland Centre, add to this a range of daily
talks, tours and animal feeds and your group will have a
fascinating time whenever they visit.

Arundel Wetland centre
Nestled idyllically in the South Downs National Park against the
backdrop of Arundel Castle, this is the perfect destination for
your group. Enjoy getting close to amazing wildlife including
rare birds from around the world, super-fast diving ducks,
friendly water voles and kingfishers zipping along waterways.
This gorgeous nature reserve also offers relaxing guided
boat trips, an amazing boardwalk through towering
reeds, and comfortable wildlife hides.

Not to be missed!
Water safaris: your group
can relax on one of our
guided boat safaris while
gliding through reeds on our
watery trail. Spot water voles,
kingfishers and dragonflies
along the way (all boats are
accessible for non-motorized
wheelchairs).
Feathered feeding time: with
seed in their hand and rare
birds from around the world at
their feet, your group are going
to love the World Wildfowl
Feeding Bay.
Reed-tastic: wooden decks
and bridges lead your group
into a wonderfully peaceful
world of reed beds, lakes and
forests, where dragonflies
dance around you.

Comfort viewing: a whole
world of wonder awaits your
group in our Discovery Hide.
Books, binoculars, a fixed
scope – it’s the ideal spot to
befriend Arundel’s top ten
birds. We also have a range
of other hides and experts
available on weekends and
holidays to help your group
spot wetland wildlife.
Icelandic Lake duck n’ dive:
your group can watch our sea
ducks show off their diving
brilliance as they zip through
the water, particularly at our
daily feeds.
Wildlife garden: secret glens,
beautiful flowers and peace
and quiet – bloomin’ brilliant!
Expert knowledge: your
group can go on a fantastic
guided tour of the centre to
learn more about our history
and wildlife.

Seasonal highlights
and events
• S ummer: wildflower walks
• A utumn: seeds & berries

Opening times
Visit us 364 days a year
– that’s every day except
Christmas Day.

Christmas wreath workshops

We’re open from 9.30am
– 5.30pm (4.30pm in winter
and 2pm on Christmas Eve)
and our last admission is
30 minutes before closing.

day courses

Coach and minibus parking

stroll with our wetland
herbalists

•W
 inter: wood carving or

• A ll year: wildlife photography
Café and shop
Round off your group’s day
perfectly with delicious food
and drink from our Water’s
Edge café overlooking the
beautiful Arun Riverlife lagoon
and have a browse in our
fabulous gift shop.

We have ample, FREE coach
and minibus parking which is
adjacent to our centre.

Prices
See insert opposite for our
special group admission rates.

To find out more:
W: wwt.org.uk/arundelgroups
T: 01903 881530
E: groups.arundel@wwt.org.uk
Address: West Sussex BN18 9PB

Where we are
• C lose to the A27 and A29, Arundel

Wetland Centre can be combined with a
visit to the next door Arundel Castle or
attractions in nearby Chichester and the
South Downs National Park for a great
group day out.

• F or SatNavs our postcode is BN18 9PB.

Connect with us on social media
@WWTArundel

